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Dear Abhirav Raj,

Congratulations!

Based on your application and interviews, we are interesied i^ taking forrr, rtl Your canditlatue rvith IBrv Incli'i Pvt' Ll(i For rieuly 100

years, [BM hr, il;; an extraortlinary irport un the world. This ii 1'*rr ofpo,r.rnity 16 1vs1li ra'ilh a tlynanric .rqanizeli.n artd ntake a

diffsrouce in the way the world works

we are very pleased to provide this Expression oflnrerest, which reiterates our intention to hire )'ou, sr'rbject t. successlul completi,rt r;l

ournomralpre_recilitmentprocesses(includingabackgroundcheckepresor"ening,ifapplicablll. 
A.t'reryottp|ovideotherintbrflration'

slrpporting documents and successt'ully meet ou-r requirenrents, we propose to issue a Forntal oilirr L'ettc!' to yotl'

please note this Expressiou of Interest is neither an ofler nor a legally binding contract of employntent'

- The Exprcssion ofInterest shall remain valid until the earlier oldate ofthc Lettcr ofofler or nine months hctcin'titct'

If any informatiorr suppried by you in your applicarion or during the selection process is found to lre itnsatistiictorf incorruet or litlse a'iuor

if you sLippress ,""i"'ilr i"r..,ir"tion *gurailg vour qualiiicaiionr ,"a .*p.ii*"", IBM ""'"tt 
the riglrt to revoke this Flxp'ession oi

Inter,rst without notica' IBM'S decision in this respect shall bc tinal'

ThetermsofExpressi<.rnoflnterestarestrictlybetweenyouancllBM. 
PleaselreatthiSinibrmationrspersonal andconfiilential

we look firnvar<l to tho opportunity to work with you ancl hopc to convcrl this Expression of Intcrcst into a tbrmal cmployrllcnt rclationship

betwoen vr, *o igM up&, the successful completion of all pre-recnritment procedures'

should you have any questions regarding your candidature, feel i'ree to ca ll lts on 080-49 140279 (M ontlal' - i:riday; I 0:00A N4 -5:()01'NI t' or

email us at ibrncrecr@iI.ib"ry'com'

SincerelY,

Abhilash V Nair

Authorized SignatorY

IBM Inclia Private Liuited

Kindty sign and refurn a copy ofthis as a token ofyour acceptflnce of this Expression ollntcrest

Name

Place of Residence

Residence Contact No

Date

Signature



Name: Pavan KumarA
U$N:1KG11ME037

{

;
i:

ffi**u*

PAV'AN KUMAR A
Emp. No. : 25485

Blood Group : B* Dlo*a"ry(t-
Authorised gignatory

I*YOIA ITIbUSIRI'E8 E}ICIilT NUA PBY*IE IJMIIED

Irior No. I, Phas€ ll Jigani lndustrial Araa, Jigani,
Bangalora " 500 105, Kamataka, lND,{.

Phone: 0$110 " 424000 FaK 08110 - 424001

If{STRUCT,[SNS:

Wear this tD Card prominently
whiie on Duty.

This card shall be produeed on
demand by authorities concsrned.

Loss of or damage tq this card shall
be reported ts the HRM Departmeni
within I hours,

This card is non - transferable and
to be surrendered on cessaticn of
emp,ro'y'tinent.

lf you find this card, please

r*lurfi to the HRM depari*rerrt.

T lE l, Ban6alore
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,r\dvanced Automation Technologies

L;liljittat ii{j C f l jrr: .

1st Fioor', Krishna industrial E:i.atc
Hosr:- RC, Bc:gaiu,.: :5CClc
l(arnataka (lndia)
Ph. : 080-48907800

APPOINTMENT LETTER qR-HR-O5

Date - O1-O7-2017

Dear Mr. Jagath J K.

Offer of appointment to the post of Engineer-proJects.

We have pteasure in offering you the above post on the foltowing terms and conditions.

1'YourannualCTCwoutdbeWperannum.Thecompanyatit5discretionmay
revise the remuneration at the time of promotion, if any, granted to lhe empLoyee after
proper evaluation.

7. The olfer of appointment in the above post is subject to:

a. You furnishing the proof of your quatification, age and other claims made by you to

the satisfaction of the company, and

b. You furnishing a relieying certificate from your previous employer, if any and

c. Our company obtaining satisfactory reports from references furnished by you.

3. The employment agreement executed between SAI and you witt continue to remain and be

valid and effective except for that the company wilt now be your emptoyer. Att references

to 5Al under the said employment agreement witI now be reptaced with the company"

4. Thfs is a whote time employment with the company and you shatt devote yoursetf

exclusively to the business of the company. You wi{l not take up any other work for
remuneration (parr'time or otherwise) or work in an advisory capacity or be interested

dirxtly or indirectly (except as shareholder or debenture hotder) in any other trade or

business during the emptoyment with the company without the written permission of the

company.

5. During your employment you will perform the duties assigned to you by the management
from tlme to time. Atso you shoutd be prepared to serve in any situarion, department,
divislon, place, and capacity reasonabty within the scope a{ your abitities or shift to which
you may be assigned frorn time to time. Ouring your employment with the company you will

Autoedge Advanced Automation Technologies pvt Ltd
Regd ' Of hce : # 27/ A, 3rd tlain Road, 1 st Phaie, KIAD0 lndustrial Area, Peenya, Bengaturu 560A5g.
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Dare: 02.08,2018

Mr.Nishanth Nag. Fl.D

Appointrnent Order

With reference to your application and subsequent interview you had with us, we! on behalf ol the
Il'lanagement, Kammavari Sangham have the pleasure to appoint you as Asst. Prof'essor in the Depafiinent
of Mechanical Engineering at K S School of Engineering and Management, Bangalore, rvith the follorvirrg
terms and conditions:

L Your appointment rvill be on probation for a period of TWO YEARS from the date of reporting tr
duty in the lnstitution. Confirmation foryour appointment will be suhject to the approval lrorn \:'l'l.i
and AICTE. On the basis of your overallperformance in the Institution, personal relations, attrtude l-or

a period of two year and ,ecorTrmeudations of Head of the Departntent. yolrr appointmenl lvill be
confirmed or may be extended furlher period for obsen'ation fbr a perioci of 6 months to on€ year.

Your appointrnent of probationer is liable to be temrinated at any time during the period of probarion
or before confirmation irr writing without notice and rvithoul assigning any reason r,vlratsoever.

Your appointment is on a FULL TIME basis in the Institution. You are not pernritted to unclerrrlir arr_!

gainful and unlawful activities. For pursuing of any course of study during your employnltrni, iou urd
required to obtain prior permission from the Principal and Management.

This appointment order is issued on the basis of the information funiished by you in .r,,rLrr'
application/resume lvitlr certificates and this order become null and voicl. if any nrisrepresentariorr,
false information, or have concealed or suppressed any relevant material facts, declaralion erlor is
discovered at a subsequent time, For the proof of yolrr age, the Managernent consicler as per tlri:
SSLC/School Leaving Certificate.

You are required to take up additional responsibilities allorted by the Management, Priricipal and Fleacl
of the Deparlment frorn time to time, as deemed fit. Your professional behal,ior ancl perf'ormance in
executing the responsibilities should enhance the repr-rtation ol the Institution anrl Sell. \''ou are
expected to maintain high standard, discipline, efficiency and integriry.

After the completion of probationary period, the appointrlent is tenrinnble t:n ONE-month notlce or
paymcnt of one month salary in Iieu thereof on either side except dismissal, discharge or relninatir-,rr
on misconduct, where yorr ivill not be entitled to any such notice or salary in lier-r of notice^ Cne-rlr:nrh
notice is applicable to tlte employee only at the end olthe semester. That is, one nronth noticc belor.*
the last working day of the semester. Your resignation shoukJ not hamper the aca<Iemic aclivities,

Contravening the above provisions 2,3, 4,5 and 6, the Management resetves the rights to ilrre
decision on yollr resignation with conditions or terminate your services rvithout any notice and wittrrrr
liabiliry ibr any compensation.

4.

6.

7"



11.

Your appointment and continuation ir"r employment will be subject to your remaining nredically lirYou are reqr:ired to subject for medical lxarnination before tire medical officer, sfrecified by lhe
Management as and when called upon to do so.
You-rvill be paid a salary with a Basic Pay of Rs.15,600/- under the salary scaie of I{s.i5,600i- rLrRs'25,110/- with prevailing allowances as per the institute norms. Gross salary is Rs.26.196/- pcr
month.

During the probationary period, you are eligible to avail one day casual leave alier completion of
every month of service.

If these terms and conditions of sen'ice are acceptable to you, sign fie clirplicate copy of rhis olfcr ard
sLrbrnit to the lnstitution immerliately. In the event of any chanle in your communicarion/perruapei-rt
address, update for r:l'fice records.

You are required to repo.rt for ctuly to the Principal, submitting all the original certificates relatecj ir:
your appointment for verificaticn along rvith two iatest passpo*lize photogiaphs"

W
President

Kammavari Sangham Kammavari Sangliani

Dcclaration

I Mr.Nishanth Nag. H.D hereby accept the tenns and conditions statect above ancl
09.08.20 t B

w'ill rake up lrppoininrsnl or-r

For the purpose of communication cluring m;' employment in lhe Institution, my contact acicjress and re )epirorre
rrunrberis are as follows:

Narre: Mr.Nishanth Nag. H.D

Atldress: # 1241,4'l'Cross,2"d Phase, T'h Block, BSK 3rcl Stage, Hoskerehalli, Bengaluru -- 560 0g5.

'felephone; 
9449987288 and lvfobile phoner 74.l2?-tgSS

Date: 02.08,2018

8.

9.

10,

12.

Ffriieipci, KSSEM
(Endorsed by)

Signature:


